After a lot of consideration I'm suggesting just three place in Frostburg to stay...
- these minimize travel time issues after field trips to dinner, etc.
- these get the better reviews
- these offer a range in prices for different budgets
- these might encourage more car-pooling since the Days Inn and Hampton Inn are next to each other just off I-68)

Suggested Accommodations for MNPS 2013 Conference
Frostburg, MD  21532

Days Inn and Suites - Frostburg
11100 New George’s Creek Road
301-689-2050

Note: They will block off rooms for MNPS; no fee involved; individuals responsible for their own reservations and payments; those saying that they are attending the MNPS meeting will be given “corporate rate” (1 adult ~ $74 a night); also if they work for a tax exempt group they should mention that and don’t have to pay tax.

Hampton Inn Frostburg
11200 New George’s Creek Road
Frostburg, MD 21532
301-689-1998

Note: They cannot block off rooms... but will give standard AARP discount (~ 9%) if they mention they are attending MNPS meeting. This is a pricier hotel with discounted rates starting at ~ $155 a night.

Trails Inn Bed & Breakfast, Campground & Cafe
20 Depot Street
Frostburg, MD 21532
301-689-6466
http://www.trailinnatfrostburg.com

Note: This B & B caters mostly to bikers along the Greater Allegheny Trail. It has some rooms with private bath but others more hostel-like at reduced rates. It also has a campground which might appeal to those on a tight budget.